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AT C. W., SEPT. 6-8
ff you rere unable to qttend. the

Natlonal Conference thls pnst yep^r,
herers your chance to attend the
next best thlng--s lilnl-Conference
or the 1968 Area 2-J Conclave.

The L958 Area 2-J Conclave w1II
be held on September 6 through 8 at
Canp Wauwepex, wlth the Aquahonga
Lodge of Staten Island as Host.

Area 2-J, also known as the Is-
Iands Servlce Area, ls composerl of
the nlne Lodges from Manhattan, the
Bronx, Brooklyn' Steten Is1and,
Nassau and Suffolk Counttes, the

- 
Vtrgln Islands, and Puerto Rlco.

For a mere $5.00, those Brothers
attend tng wlll en.loy not only f ab-
ulous food and f lne felIorryshlp but
also many memorable mpetlngs and
much, much trore. The fee also ln-
cludes the beautlful, fuIIy embrol-
dered. conclave Patch.

fhe Conclave w111 begln at I PM

on FrldaY and close at ) Plt on Sun-
(Contlnued. - TCONCLAVET - Page 2l
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Iod ge Chlef PauI plate ( second f rom
left ) congratulates Lortqe Chlef-
E1ect Don Helberg. Llttle Lodge
Chlefs-Elect Carlos Kebe ( rtgfrt )and Jack 81L11 ( lef t ) Iootr on o

the Brothers elected to head
Buckskln Lorlge d.urlng the t968-L969
Lodge year are 3

LODGE CHIEFffi
LITTLE L9DGE qHIEEq

Carlos Kebe

CCBBESPONDING SECRETARI
Chrts Flnnerty

RECOHDING SECRETARY
Ken Llght
TBEA,SUREB

Tom Belnhart

Paul P1ate , Lod.ge Chlef, dec lared.
that Don Helberg had been elected.
to the Chlef's posltlon for the
Lodge yeer L968-69. Don, currentlY
Llttle Lodge Chlef and former Tab
edltor, t[anked the Brothers f6i
electlng hlr, and promtsed that hls

(Contlnued - (ELEC'IIONST - Page 2)

I'IAY 30- Four Day Onteora Sprlng
JUN 2 Fellowshlp tleekend

blossoms lnto summerr" the cheerful volceg
through the valley of the Delaware and wlll
as the Brotherhood of Cheerful Servlce be-

FUN AND FELIOWSHIP--BoatlnCf, Swlm-
mlng, Canoelng.

EV E N I NG PBOGRAI.{S--Battlesnakc
Show, Campflre wlth offlcer ln-
stalletlon cerenony, Movles

CON\IOCATfON OF FAITHS and SERVICES
on Sunday mornlng

LODGE !,IEErING

OPEN E,TECUTIVE CO}M.IITTEE MEETING

TBUNK SUPPLIES AVAILABLE

BUSE.S LEAVE AFTEB SUNDAY LUNCH
(Should. return to Harkness be-
tween l+ and 6 PM)

REGISTR ATION: The dearl llne for r€-
ffie form on the weekend,

flyer rne 1Ied earller thl s month
wes lIay 20 . Late regl s tra t lons
1111, be accepted ln most cases by
contacttng Correspond lng Secretary
Ken Froeblg, tZtl Ott Lane, North
tllerrlck, NI LL565. Phone 48L-445t

Jt L 8 Sunmer Canp Ordeals and.
JLIL 22 Ordeal Ceremonles at Canp
AUG 5 lrlauwepex and Onteora Scout
AUG 1,9 Reservatlon

JUN 2

JUN TO

SEP 6
to8

Execut lve Comlttee lleet-
lng--g.S.B.

Deadllne for Area 2-J Con-
clave Beservatlons

Area 2-J Conclave - Canp
Wauwepex

SEP 20 Onteora FaII Servlee a n d'

to 22 Inductlon l{eekend.

OCT 25 l{auwepex FaII Servlce and.
to 27 Inductlon l,Ieekend

DON HEIBERG ELECTED 68.69 TODGE CHIEF

AREA 2.T CONCLAVE CARTOS KEBE, JACK BIILI, IITTLE LODGE CHIETS

FINNERTY, TIGHT & REINHART AISO ETECTED

the results
announced, at
Front le r Dlnlns

of the L96B
the General
Hall at Canp

Buckskln Lodge Offlcer Electlons were flrst
Lodce Meet lng held Aprll 2L, L968, ln the
Wauwepex.

FOUR DAYS AT 0. S. R. r ltlAY 30 r JUNE 2
Ae once agaln rSprtngtlme

of Buckskln Arrownen w111 echo
araken anclent fndtan splrlts
cones e reallty.

Onteora Weekend
TI,UBSDAY E1TENING tO SUMAY AF.TEBNOON

traY 3 0 To JUNE 2

PLACE; ONTEOBA SCoUT RESERVATION

- 

(counc11 House Dlnlng Hal1)
CHECK-IN and COST:

, Hay 30 - 8: 00 Plt
(uenorla1 Day)...oNLI $3.00 (In-
clud.es I meals and 2 snacks. )

Frlday E\renlng, MaY 3l - after dln-
ner. . .ONLY $2.00 (5 meals & snacld

TBAIISPOBTATIOI{; Round-Tltp_ bus
. . .oNLY $2. oot

Buses leave Harkness at--
4g00 P[, Thursd.ay, May 30:ffioo pM, Frld8y, Hay 3t

PRogBAUJ

TITIO FULL DAYS OF CHEERFUL SERVICE
(grtns Harnmers and. Ares )

/^
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EtECIIOll (ront.)

admlnlslratlon would, serye the Lodge
ln e nanner bef lttlng the conf ld,ence

. 

they d.leplayed by the 1r vote.

l,Iorklng cLosely wlth Don 1111 be
next yeart s Lltt1e Lodge Chlefs
Carlos Kebe (current Lodge Tressu!-
er) and Jack B11I1. Also ohoeen
rere Treasurer Tom Relnhart (present
Quartermeater), Correspondlng Sec-
retary Chrls Flmerty (Cerenonlal
Chalrman ) and Becordlng Secretery
Ken tl8ht (.a,rec end llclfonrf -8sle-
tlons Chalruan. )

For the flrst tlne slnce thc
mall-ln ballot res lnlttated, three
petltlon nomlnatlone were added to
the IIst of offlcer candtdates set
forth by the Nonlnatlng Connlttee.
t\ro of the pet ltlon nonlnees rere
elected--Tom Relnhart es Treesurer
and Ken Llght as Recordlng Secre-
tary.

None of the four candldates
mnnlng for Becordlng Secretarl had
a naJorlty of the votes cast rhlch
ras requlred for an offlcer to wtn
as stated ln the iBYIars. I A re-
vote wes held at the Lodge meetlng
on Aprl1 2t. All the votlng menbers
rere flrst asked to vote for one of
the four runnlng. No one reoelved a
nalorlty so the last name on the
11 s t ( nf cfr Bancke ) was d ro pped and
a re-vote ras taken rlth the votlng
members votlng for one of the r€-
nalnlng three. Ken Llght recelved e
maJorlty of the votes and res there-
fore elected. (Later ln the Lodge
ileettng the sectlon of the "Bylawsr
whlch requlred a malorltY of thcai-
vo'tes ras changed to a PluralltY
rhlch rould ellnlnate all revotes
ln the future excqpt ln the case of
a t1e. )

Thls was the fourth rnall-ln
ballot electlon and there ras a
record return of Yoteg. A total of
38f ballots were recelved bY the
Nomlnatlng Commlttee on or before
the Aprll t9 deadllne. At the bal-
lot counttng meetlng, held on the
Uauweper l{eekend. 2L ballots r e r e
d eclared lnvaltd . The total number
(Contlnued - Bottom of Next Colnrnn)

Successful \(-&,
On Seturday Aprll 27, the flret

Tralntng Conference of thls klnd,
we.: held, at the Chrlst Lutheran
Church ln New Hyd.e park. The tdea
of the sesslon waa to traln the ner
offlcers and Lodge members who were
tnterested ln Conml ttee Chalrne,n-
sh1 ps .

The Conference began at ten ln
the mornlng rlth a dlscusslon on
Lodge Offlcers and thelr responsl-
bllltIes. ft r,es follored by a cof-
fee break durlng whlch the Brothers
could vtew Bome of the oomnttteest
d.lsplaXs . The next d lscusston cov-
ered all of the connlttees, thelr
worklngs, and, responslbllttles. A1I
the Ees.s lons rere ln the form of
dlscusslon groups, where the chalr-
man geve a short presentqtlon whlch
wcs followed by a questton and 8rr-
swer perlod.

The noon meal of chlcken ras a
dellght . Lunch r., I served banquet
style and was followed by a presGtl-
tatlon glven by the Canp pronotlons
Conmlt tee ,

The afternoon ras spent ln four
dlfferent workshops. The Ceremonlal
Conmlttee repalred two bonnets, the
TaE C6-rurirlttee- -began work on thlg
TFue, the Help Commlttee put bo}'
and. adult tabs on the address-o-
graph plated and the Carnp Promottong
Commtttee rewrote thelr serlpts and.
eelected some new slldee ' to add to
thelr erletlng sets.

At flve o I clock, the day came to
an end wlth a flnal rrap-qp d,lscus-
slon arrl a slng-a-long. The flrst
Tratnlng Conference of thls klnd
ras a succesa and the Brothers rho
attended felt that they had leerned.
a great d.eal of Lodge operatlon end
haA had an enJoYab1e tlne rhlle
learnttlg. Thls Conf erence has set
a precedent for future Years rhlch
wtI1 serve as a necessary asset for
the new adnlnlstratlong.

Now that thls admtntstrotlon ts
drawlng to a close, all operatlons
are belng geared. toward, the Onteora
Weekend. A11 Lodge efforts e r e
turned toward thts four day fellow-
shlp experlence because lt w111 end
one admtnlstratlon and begln anoth-
€f,o There ls no better way to cel-
ebrate thls occaslon than by four
days of servlce.

Aslde from all the thlngs whlch
have already been mentlone<l there
wlLl be smaller thlngs to make the
r^reekend more enJoyable. Flag core-
monles wlLl be held. to ralse and to
lower the colors each day. The
Dance Tearn w111 perform at the camp
f lre on Sat.urday nlght. The: e w111
be e real cracker-barrel on Frlday
nlght. The Natlonal Jacket Pntch
and, Cavalcade neckerchlefs rt11
both be avallable.

FuI1 unlforms w111 be requlred
of the d, tnner meals whlch means
tho t s nsheg and f eathers er..' to be
worn. Durtng all the u'ork proJects
and most of the acttvltles, the
feather le to be Trorn to symbolLze
the gervlce and rork rhlch the Or-
der ls glvlng to Scoutlng.

'It ls not ourselves, tt ls our.
responslblllty whlch we should take
serlously.r I hope to see all of
you there.

COllCtAYE (cont.)

day. Reservatlon forms for the Con-
olave were sent wl th the O .S . B.
I{eekend Plyer to all Lodge nembers.
!1a11 the conpleted form, along wlth
the $5.00 conclave fee, to Don Hel-
berg atz

(Before OSB Ueekend )
Don Hetberg
L65 Burtls Avenue
Rockvllle Centre, NI Lt570

( Rfter May 30 )
Don Helberg, Staff
Onteora Scout Reserrvetlon
Llvlngston Manor, I\ry P? 58

Only a Ilmlted number of Buck-
gkln Brothers w111 be able to at-
tend.. Begervntlon derdllne ls June
10. 12681 Be sure to get yourE
aervatlon ln ear1y. See you ln Sep-
tembert

--The Area and Natlonal
Re1atlons Commlttee

of ballots counted ln L968 ras 350
compsred to 325 ln L96? , 259 ln
1966, and )39 ln L965. The percent-
age of ellglble votlng membere
oastlng ballots wtrs e llt tle over
on€-thtrl.

An lnstallatlon ceremonY for thc
new offlcers 1111 be conducted on
t h e Onteora Weekend. Iater thls
month. The offlcerg-€lect 1111 take
offlce at th.t tlne.

Derurls KLeln, Noulnatlng Comtt-
tee Chalrnan, has expressed hlg
congratulatlons to Ehe offtcBrE-
elect on the 1r elect lon and wlshes
then the best that the comlng Year
can brlng to themselves and the
Lodge.

HA?PINESs

16 A FqrR
DAY 6lolK
(^)eEK€an!

*.Srottfrs
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-COMMITTEE REPORTS
FEtsBUARY 1T HABKNESd L Z2O PII1

Historian.
it'.L't'u!'.ll ur'r rrt-u i 1 ;-ti :
Any iirothers '"'rl:o h,,ve
photott'r:r r:LrS r st.r:..i1 f 1-

gant a.rt1c1.:s, .:uch ?s olc hrnd-
books, or atly rell.'ibLe lnfon'rt1:n
Coneerntng prrst Loclpe o^CtIvltle::
shoulJ. please cont+ct the hlstor-
1an. TheSe lters '.liIl. ne Usrc,flt1 tn
cor olet 1 nr the h i s t.o 11.. )- ' s rr)cr::.J s
and ty1 I1 ena h1e ou.r I,c)rl;..= r.:ccrds
to .c.lve a nore eon oI:te ri1 ctr)re oi
Lodge actlvltles.

Htstorlan: Tom Ded€. . . .
Adv.: Mr. J. Glammanco.

The f o 1l er,rl ng ere the
nlnutes from the Janu-
ary, Februaryr and }larcht

L968, Executtve Commlttee Meet1ngs.
a

JAI{UARI 10 HARKNESS 2tt5 Pl,I

LODGE, CHfEFtS BEPORT - Paul Platc
fthanked Walt Balley and the banquetr connlttee for e tremendously BUC-

cessful BANQUET.

LITTLE IODGE CEIEF'S' REPOBTS
DON IIEIBEBG--The phone number for
the Llttle Lod.ge Chtef IIot Llnc
1e 6?8-)55t+.

TBEA,SURER| S BEPQRT - Carlos Kebe
The total balance of funds 1s
t7 537. 4l+ lnc1udlng the money col-
Iected for the banquet.

COUMITTEE REPORTS
ACTMTIBS--Lod,ge Hootenanny
set for February L7.

1g

N0l{INATING--Nomlnees have been cho-
senS petltton deadllne ts Feb. 9.

ABEA & NATL REL--Aree 2-J Conclave
1g Sept.6-8 at Canp Waureper. Buck-
sktn ls lncharge of rnec Is nnd feg-
lstrat lon.

HISTOBIAN--A Lodge Hlstory for L967
ras d.ls trlbuted. at the banguet.

HTE--Commltiee meettns wJLl be at
) PU on Feb. 11. Informetlon let-
ters have been sent to unlts.

TRUNK--Grossed $788.70 et banquet.
VIGIL--Nomlnatlon desdllne 1s Feb 1 ..
INIEB-BELATIONS--Comn. worklng to
strengthen rel.tlonshlps of unlts
and. , lnd tv ld ual- membe rs to Lod.ge .

OLD BUSINESS
MoTroN PAssffi cash dona-

t lons to the Lodge , to ta1l rag $59 ,
be applled to the cost of costumes
to be made by the cer^monlal Com-
ntttee. The d.onors, Rudolph Preuss

^ 
and. Johas Ottens, ere to be ep-r proprlately notlfled, by rnall.r

NEW BUSINESS
varlous' nylffigs AND BEG-

UtA'IfONSr changes were approved.
The meetlng was adJourned at 5zL5

PM wlth the tSong of the Crd.er.i

IODGE CHIEFTS REPORT - PauI Plate

follows: John Mlnagro, Llttle Lodge
Chlef . replaclng John llarshall who
ls golng to school ln Texasi Ken
Froeblg, new Correspondlng Secre-
tery; Bob Rleger, Dance Team Chm. i
and. Doug Peters, Camp Promotlons
Chalrua.n. Hlstorlan res tgned and
hls work w111 be taken on by Par-
llanentarlan Tom Dede.

A d.etatLed report on Lod.ge act 1v1-
tles wns fllerl wlth the NotlonaL
Charter papers.

Slx present Conmlttee Advlsors w111
be chosen to represent the Lodge
at d.lstrlct roundtables.

TBEA,SUBERTS REPORT - Carlos Kebernr
Jan . 3L , t968, ls t/+sgt.llo.

BEC,OBDJNG SECRf,t4RY - Mlke Kel1v
Informatlon f orns f or upd'i t tng the
Lodge records have been sent out
to all Lodge members.

COU}IITTEE REPORTS
ACTIVITI eb. L? ,
ABEA & NATL BEL--Buckskln wl11 be ln
chsrge of meaLs, r€glstratton, and
cerenonlal demonstr.tlons on the
conclave In Septenber.

BBOTHEBHOOD--I{tg. planned for Men 10.
CEREMOI{IAI--Tra lnlng Cp
bnotnenHooD--lltg plinned for Mar. 10.
CEREU0N!AL--Tra1nlng Conference ort

Fctr 3 cancelled due to lack of 1n-
tereg t .

HTE--68 electlons sched.uled so far.
NOI{INATfNG--Thr.:e petltlon nomlnees
rere adr! ed to the ballot .

TRUNK--Supplles w111 not' be sold
through the nall to Brothers out-
slde of Bucltskln Lodge.

VIGIL--Meetlng set for Feb . L9.
NEW BUSINBJS

Varlous changes ln the 'r BYLAWS0 and
ITBULES AliD REGUIJ.TIONST0 rere passed..

The meetlng was adJourned st 3zL0
PM at the start of the HTE meetlng.

T{ARCH T O H ARKNBSS 2 230 PI,{

_ IODFE CHIPFT S REPOBT - PauI Plate
ilr. Buesell Rensch, Jr. , ls Ekre new
Servlce Advlsor arxl lrlr. GlI para-
chlnl ls the new Dance Advlsor.

Dletrlct HTE, Camp Promotlons, and.
Servlde Chalrmen w111 report to
the Lltt1e Lorlge Chlef s as folLows s

Dlst. L12r)z John Mtnagro
DIst. 415r5: Don Helbeig

The Lltt1e Lodge Chlefs wlL1 then
coorrltnate d.lstrlct eetlvltles.

Lt . Blcharrt Harper, former Lodge
Chlef , dled ln Vlet Nam. 'A delega-
tton attended. the memorlal servlce.

TBEASUBEBT S REPOBT - Carlos Kebe
Tha- B

$4657.95.
CO}IUITTEE REPORTS

BROTHEBHO fa tod.ay.
ABEA &,NATL BEL--At lqst Area 2-J
ntg. Buckskln led a dlscusslon on
Lod,ge publlcatlons and papers.

BUCKSKIN TAE}--Plcturee an,i blogra-
phles of of f lcer c,snd ldates w111
appear ln lilarch.

CAI'IP PBOITIOT IONS--Tralntng sess 1on
ras held last week.

CEBEMONIAL--Worklng on bonnets and
costumes for the tfauuepex weekend..

1118-- J0 electlons held. so far.
NOUMATING--Ballots wt11 bc oounted
by Paul- Plate, lllke Ke11y, Dennle
Kleln, Ray K1aar, and. Gabe Gluck.

DAI{CE--Havlng trans . probleus.
SERVfCE--I{orktng on unlform drlve 3

planntng for worlrday and reekendg.
TRUNK--Groesed $300 at fgloo and
t31 f rom nalI orders. Debate on
rals lng mug prlce.

VIGIL--Obtalnlng lnformatlon on
nomlnees for ftnal meetlng Aprll 3O

INTER-BELATIONS--Promotlng unlforn
and tool drlves; w111 try to B!-
rance transportatton for Ct{ weekend.

HISTOBfAN--CoLlect lng oId recozds .
FINAI{CE--Commlttee to draw up bud-
get hcs been appolnted.

ACTIVITIES-Worklng on Batt1e of Bande
OLD BUSINESS

LoDcE 1n61pffi111 be held
after electlon result announcement.

FURTHIR BYLAW CHANGES rere approved.

NEI', BUSINESS
I,lorroN PAssffifS be appro-
prlated for memorl aI plnques for
Bernard. Dunn, Harry Yoder, Bobert
Kublnchek, and Blcherd. Harper, to
be lnstalled on CW sprlng treekend..tr

SOUTIII{ORTH TBOPHY--LotilBe w111 act as
selltng agent for trophy mugs.

Meetlng was ed Journed, at 5z3O PI,l
wlth the rsong of the Order.i

Respectfully Subnltted,
il lke Ke IIy
Recordlns Secretary

7 56-Lo9tt
27t -L7 94

Execu/?'ue..
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'f,iti lloninofing..
.:4,5!rh?ttuomtnqrrn?, (

i ! l* fne Noralnatrns commlt-

in [.,.:::.":'t]: "-T:""n ":;t nounce the vrlnners of
the 196I electlons f or next ye'er's
lodF e orf lcers. They e.re as fo1-
lo'rs: LoCee Chtef Jon helbergi
Lltr Ie Lorlge Chlef s - Jact, 8111.1 &
Carlos hebe! ,iec. Sec. - Ken Ltghti
Corr. r€co - Chr1s llnnerty! Treas.
Tom -relnhart. Congratulattons to
all. And reremberr 5rou ha.ve been
elected not on what you have done,
but on what you rvlll do ln the fut-
ure . .,rJe wl sh you the best of lucl<
for another successful year.

Chm. : Dennls ti.letn. . . . . . . . 35?-2863
Adv. I Mn N. Otrroherty. . ZLZ 268-9L64

Orientolion
Durlns the past year
the Orlentqtlon Conmlt-
tee has sucees sfuIly

revrrltten and run orlentatlon s€s-
s lons f or new Brothers , subrnltted
Crd er of the Arrow news to the
councll. peper, the Nnsseu CharEerr
and coorC ln:-rted prtnt-lng of- O .A .
rnaterlals. Work on the nelr Buckskln
Lodr<e Sandbook 1s nor{ beTEET6il'l
pleted and lt w111 go on sale at
sunmer cemp.

Chm.: Scott Karson.. .. .. . . 482-06)L
Adv.: Mr. 'ur. Doyle.....,.. 881+-4783

aa - aaa aao --- -a-a -a- -aa-- .aa a-o
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REPORTS i WAUWEPEX WEEKEND

llenlershrp.
Thls past Wauwepex Sprln8 lfeekend.. held on Aprll 19 to 21, ras truly a

trlbute to the current Loilge adnlnlatratlon. Advpnccd and thoughtful
plannlng oonblned rlth perfect coorrllnatlon and tlulng hclpcd nake thle
reekenal one of, lf not the best ln Lodge hlstory.

several Past Lodge Chlefs and rreE-
bers of former Lodge Chlef Dlck
Ha-rper' s f arnl Iy .

Followlng thls solemn and lm-
presslve ceremony was a llght but
lmportant Lodge Meetlng at whlch
changes and revlslons to.the 'By-
lavrsi and, nBules and Begulattonsn of
the Lodge, and the L96B-L969 Lor! ge
Budget , Trere pres ented to and pas-
sed by the Lodge. Before the wln-
ners of the of f tcers t el,ectlon for
1958-1 969 could be announced.o e
rur-off electlon for the offlce of
Becordlng Secretary had to be held.
After the seconC rur-off electlon,
the wlnners were announced, the
current offlcer announctng hls suc-
ces-or. The notlon to adJourn the
meetlng was seconded and defeated
unanlmously by the Lodge.

Not the leost factor that con-
trlbuted to the weekend,fs succegs
w.s the sptrlt of Cheerful Senrlce
and fellowshlp that prevalIed.
Truly dld all Brothers work rlthiHearts and IJlIIs Unlted t i

BYLAW CHANGES
Numerous revlelons hsve been

uedc ln Ehe .Buokgkln Lodgc rBylars.t
The ohanges rere passed by the Er-
ecutlve Conntttee durlng lts January,
February , l{arch, anrd. .Aprl1 , t968 ,neetllgs. The Lodge members Bp-
proved. the changes at the Lodge
neetlng held at Canp l{aurepex on
Sunday, Aprll 2L, L968. Because of
thelr Length, lt ls lnposslbLe toprlnt the changes ln the Tab. A ner
set of rBylawir lncludln-ila11 the
changes, and a revlscd set of ther Rules and Begulat lons r rlll be
prlnted ln the new edltlon of the

. The Eand.-
book w111 go on - sE[E at eunner
EatF.

Due to personal fea-
sons, the mlnutes from
the Jan. to March Erecu-

tlve Comnlttee meetlngs were late
ln dellvery. f would llke to apolo-
gLze to the Tab Ekl ltor and to the
Lodge memberilfor causlng such a
bul ld up .

Beq Sec.: lrllke Ke11y. . . . . . . 48 5-Lt38

TAB EDITORSHIP VACANCY
Because of hls personal reasong

and a lack of lnterest, the Tab
Edltor had to vacate hls pos1t16t
Thls lssue was prepared by Carloe
Kebe , Paul Plate , and Don IIe lberg.

1968.69 BUDGET PASSED

The L968-69 Buckskln Lodge BEd-
get r pr€ sented to and pe.B sed by the
Erecutlve Conmlttee at lte Aprll
meetlnsr rrBS. approved at the Lodge
neetlng heLd. Aprll ZL at Cenp
tlaurepel. It 1111 be prlnted tn
fuII tn the June TBb.

HAVE ANY PICTURES?

In our last June lssue, we had e
spectacular, fu11 pege plctorlal
revlew of the L966-t96? Lodge yearo
fn ord.er to do the same wlth thls
L967-L968 Lodge year we w111 need,
your support. If you have any plc-
tures we could use, please cal1. or
nalI them to the Tab Advlsor, Cllff
Verlty. (See Tab SErr Box, ig . 2.)

On Fr1day ntght, the openlng of
the work weekend, aII actlvltles
and, ceremonles vrere completed by
11r30. After a good nlghtfs sleep,
the I55 Brothers and the )l Odea1
cand tdates awoke to a warm and,
sunny day.

As the day unfold,ed, e nyrlad.
of proJects were cheerfully comple-
ted. unrler the leadershlp of Servlce
Commlttee Chalrma.n Jln Lleb. Some
of the many and. vprled tasks com-
pleted lncluded the palntlng of rorr-
boats and cablns, the laylng of a
concrete foundatton for a new cabln,
ihe paneL1lng of the old cablns,
the tmprovement of the rlfle range 'and more.

The oddest yet perhaps most use-
fu1 of the servlces rendered was
the repalrlng and corrplete settlng
up of slx tent campsttes to be used
startlng that same weekend. for the
new Webelos and dadls canplng program
ln the slx Councll Dlstrlcts.

Many lnnovatlons were enployed
on the weekend that added to lts
success. Among these r{ere the slgn-
lng up for proJects on Frlday nlght
and the use of the Brotherhood. csrr-
dld.ates as Taekmsgte?s .

Saturd.ay evenlng began wlth the
0dea1 and Brotherhood. Ceremontes
at 6230 and end ed wlth a f lne feed
for the oId and new Broth6rs. The
feed was over before 10:00.

After Church Senrlces and. break-
fast on Sunday morntng, e speclal
menorlal servlce ceremony w?s held,
ln honor of our fellow Arronmen who
have glven the 1r Ilves ln Cheerful
Senrlce. , Accourpanlng the serrtce
nas the unvel11ng of the newest ad-
dltlons to the Buckskln Memortal
Gateway. Among those present lrere

ful,gtshin$ r#4
xAssAu couNTY couNcll, t. s. A.
SHELTER ROCX ROAD, NOSLYN, N. Y.

toDGE OFFTCERS 1967-68

LODGE CHIEF ...Paul Plate
3651 Summer Dr., \lVontogh, 11793 826-4&3

LITTLE LODGE CHIEF .. Don Heiberg
165 Burlis Ave., Rckv. Cntr., 11570 678.3551

LITTLE LODGE CHIEF .John Minasro
214 Burler Blvd., Elmont, 11003 n5-5785

TREASURER . .....Carlos Kebe
20 Meqdow St., Gorden City, I1530 711-3722

RECORDING SECRETARY ......Mike Kelly
63 Argyle Rd., West Hemp., I1552 485.1138

CORRESPONDING SECY. .. .. Ken Froebig
l2l0 Oft [o., N. Merrlck, 11566 191457

LODGE ADVISOR Mr. Ken Heim
24 Glow [o., Hiclaville, I I80l 7168282
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NAIM Fm, IIIE HIGIIER VTSION.......
**I**rr

The highest vlslon ln our Scout movement ls the
growth of the boy touard manhood. Eaeh boy has
dlfferent needs, dlfferent lnterests, dlfferent
goals, and a varylng speed at whlch he achleves
thsr. At age 11, we automaticall-y ehange boys
fron Cubblng to Scoutlng; but r.p do rot do thls
autonatleal1y froh Scoutlng to Explorlng. Thle-
nany young msl can blossom best ln posltlons of
Junlor leadershlp ln a' Troop rlght througtr hlgh
school. Blrt rcst of Amerlears teenagers ehange
gearlr radlcally ln Junlor hlgh school and thetr
needs are far greater tha n a contemponry sttb-
tcen program ai offered ln a Seout hoop. t'l"ny
teens drop out of Scoutlng never to go on lnto
ExpJ,orlng. Ttrls ls largely our challenge: our
progran must flt thelr needs, not e:rpect all of
our progmn to be trrned tp-to-date to modern
teemge soclety. Brplorlng must change agaln,
beeome more vlta1, become concerned wJth the
overrlding issues of the adoLescent soelety to-
day. Ihe teenagers of Imerlea today must teLl
us (ttre B.S.A.) wbat they lant, ard hope that
1{€ stlll have ears to L1sten, hearts to feel,
nlnd s to appreeia te, and tlme to spend , to
Ber:ve thls groning generatlon heded tomrd the
threshold of manhood.

EXPLCRING SER1ITCE, NASSIU COUIfiY COINDII,
SHEITER RGK ROAD, BOSLTN, N. Y. L1576

( lre 1 746-ep,u,

],)68-L969 GENERAT-IT.ITEREST PIA N I{OI^I SEtr
IT****I*II*I

All of our Posts not already speelallz-
tng thelr program have a cholce for 1968-
L969 to concentrate thelr program plans
ln flve naJor adventrrre areas:

GANoEING - ASIATICS
IR.AILS[.{A N

PIONEM,IIG
EI,IER,GEI\DY .SBVISE

SPCRTS AI{D FITNESS

Each Post has a speeiflc annual program
outllne known as 'a trprogram trackrf hd.th
suggested actlvltles for every meetlng.
Program resources are added, references
for asslstanee as program consultants
have been offered, ad addltlonal facll-
ltles are aval1ab1e to Posts. Caroes
u111 be statloned a t llarkness . AId er
Ioke ls tentatively open for Trallsmen
Poets to use as a base eamp r*rlIe htklng.
the Catsktll Tra1ls. Ploneerlng Posts
can brutld 1og Lean-tos ln thelr Ploneer
VlI1age area at Onteora.

the success of kplorlng ls the ab1L1ty
of the Advlsor to harness the power of
hts Explorers to nake a profram happen.

ltrls year tbssau Erplorers dontt laek
for htgh-adventure prop?rams, lf theytll
Just Iet thelr lmaglnation Loose.

RA&ED
ACTtOff-TESTED

Pno0nAn

ACflUmESI
HOW DO T{E RAIE IN SERVING II{E IEEMGER?

*lt*I**I*I

I.Ie have som6 4gr0oo'teenage boys from
ages ].l-L6 ln l$ssau Corntyr ana there
are about 1500 Explorers. Ihatrs about
3fi. HLus, dontt forget to add all thersenlortr Scouts stili actlve in troope
a s Jurlor leaders throrrgh thts a gB.
So we mlght a ssume 5fi oi boys I/-:16
are lnvolved tn E:rp1-orlng or senlor
Scoutlng, ln some 9t untis, of r*rleh
about 4O are rrspeelal-Interestrf posts
and the ramtnlng fr called ttGeneral-
fnteresttr or Sea E:rplorer posts. In
!h"_ natLon, there are about 3OS,OOO
Drplo_rers, sone 3OOTOOO addlttonal Bertsior Seouts, in about ZLrffi posts. Of
those &pIorers, sme 2OTOOO are Sea
Explorers.

WE SPECIALIZE IN..
YOU NAl,lE IT..... !

E:rplorer Posts are sponsored by many
types of business, lndustry, profes-
slonal, governnental and clvlc groups
tn lhssau Corrnty, ranglng frorn the
Nassau County Pollce Deprartnent (A
Posts), seven hospltals, Ga:rnman Alr-
eraft Englneerlng Company, New York
Telephone Company, f . B.M. , 'rI. G. B. B.
Radlo Statlon, the Swlmner I s i{or1d ,
Nassau Connty Bar Assoclation, the
Strerlff rs Dqartment, Vl1Iage of Rock-
vl1le Centre, Franl<Iln l{atlonal &rrk,
Ibfgtra Unlverslty, State Unlverslty
at Farmingdale, Elmont and L,ong Beach
Flre Dqrartments, lmerlea on l'lhee1s,
C. W. Pogt-L. f.Unlverslty, and dozens
nore ln avocatlonal ares aB weII.

l{embershlp reenrltlng for such Posts
ls usually coordlnated partly through
hlgh school guldance departments, vla
gradrrtes frm 1oca1 Scout trooper or
fron frlends of nanbers ln the Posta.

During his high school ywrs
and in early mnnhd,
eoery boy is faced with-

THE KEY DECISMilS

o What vocation prclcrrcd
o What cducation nGcGssary
o tUhat about military obligation
o What abqrt grmming and marriagc
o What about pcrsonal litnccs?

hploring givee Aou experienee-
tLat helps Aou

make sound deeisions.

o Activitics of your choocing
o With fricnds you knou
o ln association with mcn rho arc

intcrcatcd in yur
o Lcarning ol your world of tomonow

EXPIORII{G HETPS YOU-
BEGOTE THE TA]I YOU WATT TO BE!!!



Ue
Ech E:rplorer Post ls mrklng on a qeclal year-1ong progatn proJect, bas6d on a pre-pIan:rcd progran rtrackn
of actlvLtles and nsetlnge, revolving nalnly ln these fl€lds:

CAI\NEING-ASJATIC S T?.AITS,{AN PIOMERII\E BIBGEISY SERVICE LIIETIME SCIRTS
and FIINESS

!{any of these Posts are seeklng opert advlce on sone of the sub-ereae nlthLn that fleld, and,m are gath-
ering a pool of lnterestcd Scouters uho are vfl1lng to be listed as progran consnltants ln these fleldc.
If you rould be rdIllng to be llsted, and be rdlllng to asslet an Explorer Post for a ahort-run prograD,
a ntght or tno, or a ueekerd, ulrenwsr you have tLne, rould you ch6ck Spur flelds of lnterest and sk11ls:

EI(PLCRER POSIS SEEK FROGRAU CONSTITTANTS
TIIIIT*TI*II

a
FBO1IIDE TAIEM TN****r**r*

qTRACKN AREAS
*

101. Iost-search
102. Home flre safety
103. $imrirrg, safcty
104. Llfesavlng, resene
105. Conrnunity senricc
106. Sponsor ienlce
1O?. lhyslcal fltnesg (Sng EELO{)
1o8. ilarlae pollce, safety patrois
109. Flre prwentlon
110. McArthur Alrport-FAA
1L1. Hlther Hl1Is carrylng slte
112. Physlcal fltness RalLy
113. Flshing trlps at Flrc fslard
LJl-. Alr Forco rsservo
IL5. Tour of I,IICO Atomlc energy sLtes
116. Torrr of N. Y. Glty fireboits
117. gfHEA,. DESDRIBE

PHISICAT FITIIESS - tITEf,IUE SONrS
118. Golf lnstnretlon
119. Tennis lnstnrctlon
],.?f- . Badnlnton lnstnrctLon
J,zl. Bowllng lngtrustlon
L22. *11ag lnstrr:ctlon
L23. Skatlng lnstnrctlon
l?A. Volleyball lnstructlon
125. llater sports lnstructlon
L26. Gprnastics Lnstructlon
L27 . Ftshtng lnstnrctlon
128. Flycastlng lnstructlon
ln. Archery lnstnrctloa
Ln. Wrestllng inatruetlon
131. Softball lnstruction
132. IlandbaLl Lnstructlon
L33. Hobbycraft Lnstnrctlon (Spm$r:f)
Ly.. Personal fltness developnent
lr5. Fltness eopetltlon, rai1les
L36. Sui-n neets ard copetltloa
137. U. S. l,farlne Cor?s Fltneos program
Lfi . Adolescent ncdlclne
Ln. U. S. Alr Foree fltnegs progran
1..40. Plannlng trlps to dd rcgorts
1/01. I'lshlng off lbntarrk Polnt
ll?. Flshlng off Etre fslard
U3. Ibw to conduet a marathon
W. lerobles lnstruetlon
U5. Coaehlng and teachlng phyg. €d.
1l;6. Phllnont Scout Ranch, tlew Uqtco
u7. oTHEB. DE$RIBE

SPECIAT
L48. Spendlng one roekend at Alder lake

as canpmeter for Brplorer Posts
Islng slte as base eamp for trail-
hlktng through Catgkill Systcn.
(Canrpnaster rrs6s Trading post frqn
Aprl1 to October. Famlly or frlend
may aecorzpany. )

NASSAU COI,,NIY COUNCIL,
BOY SCOUTS OF AI\{ERICA,

Shelter Rock Road

Rosyln, N. Y. 11576

5L. Natr:re obselratlon; wIId Ltfe
CANOEINC'-AQUATICS 52. Edlble wlld plants
l-. Canoelng Instructlons 5?. ttLOSTi procedures
2. Trtp equlpment 5L. Flrst ald on the tralL
3, Llater *fety 55, conserrratlon along the tralI
l*. Whlte rater canoelng 56. Tral1 courtesy
5. Trlp organlzatlon 5'1. Plannlng tra11 hlkes
6. lwinmlng i,8. Appalachlan Tral1 Conferenee
'7 . Lifesavlng ,.9. New york-N. J. Trail Conference
8. Flshlng 60. lEssau Hiklng ard Ortdoor CLub
9. L.f . Area canoelng 61, Adlrordack lbrrntaln Club
10. Kayaklng 62. gI[I8,. DE$RIBB
11. Delamre Rlver trlps
12, Hudson Rlver trlpc PI0NEERf!Ii
L3. Adlrondack are trlpa 63. $lnter earplng
U. Conneetlcut Rlver trlps 6lr. Advance cooldng
L5. Canadlan trlps 65. Ifuntlng
16. Illps out west 66, Areheri
17 . Srrrrival-srLrrDrlng' 67. N. Ro A. l{arksranshlp
18. Boat rescues 68. Trapplng
L9. Portaglng 69. Flshlng
n- uetropoll.tan canoe Agga. 7o, Deq-s& flstrlrqg
21. lnerlcan l,lhite }Jater Asgtrr. TL. rxenranshlp
n. U. S. Porrr fruadron 72. Saws, adzl, p€eve
23, Coast Guard Arnrlllary '13. Iogglng
U. g[tlER. DE$RIBB 74,, C"r?entry

rRArs.{Bu (am pARrs cE' orrsns) lZ'. fffrl"r deslgn
25. lltqac equl.pnent construction 7?. Gonsenratlon-forestry
26, Crulser tent constructlon 78. Conscrrlatlon-flstr and gano
n . Beflector over constructlon 79. Conserrratlon-carys and tralLs
28. Baklng tcchnlque-s 80. conserroatlon-mtermys
n. Camplng at Bear Morrrrtaln 81. Flrst ald
n. Calr'plng at Elre f sland 82. Arehlteehture
3L. Ground poneho constructlon 83. Tree fe1llng
32. Rod and Gun club ncrrber 84. Iog hauling
3-3. TralL equlprnent 85. UechanlcaL drawlng
3!!. lhp ard ednpass 86. Bluqrlnts
35. 0rlenteerlng 87. Terriln surysy
39. Btgk packtng 88. Huntsr safety
37. Iok" your own paek 8. BtrlLdlng len-tos
38. Bedro11e, sLeeplng baga 90. Knlfe-axe
39. Trall foods ard menu plannlng 91. Boom and criBDo-tacloc
40. Appalachlan Tra11s 92" OIIIERS. DESRIBB
l+1, Cateldll-s Tralls
42, Adlrordacks Tral1s Er{ERGE!try SIEIVICE
13. Hlstorlc TralLs 93. rRE[DIr Program
lA. Eapedltlon plarunlng 94. unlt nobllizatlon
lr5. cooklng on the trallg 9i. Radlo cormunicatlona
/,6. &nttatlon on the tralls 96. IIar radlo
l+? . Clothtng on thc tralIs 97. [tght aergehcy rescu6
L8. l4aldng fires for eooklng-uarmth 98. Flrgt ald
49. l'Iake your oum pack frames gg. Publlc safcty-crond control
n. Make your onn trall tent/t"rp Im. ClvlL defens6

PLPtrSB:
1. l'u11 otrt a postcard or letter, llsting the rnmbers

of the apprqrlate subJect areas lnterested ln.
2. Pleasc send to ne at the Scout Offlce (see address)
3. Uef Ll rqly to yor when we hear fron you.

II{ANK YOU,
Gus Potterr T16-8282
kplorer C,oordlrutor
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